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H.R. Rep. No. 764, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. (1848)
THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSIOr . 
Report No. 764. 
[To accompany bill S. No. 154.] 
Ml :;G<idG1~,ifroin ·tbJ Com·n1·ittee dn ~h@ Post Office a'nd Post Ro2tils, 
' mad~ 'tµe _fo_llo wing 
, RBPQRT: I 
. . . . . 
The €ommitte~" .o~. the Pht Offefe. ~p,1 . f,o~/ :~oads', to 
1
w'hom was re-
ferred Senate bill No. 154, for th~ , ,r.eliJf of Wm. B. Stokes, 
report: . ' · . · t • 
'\ I • ' •i " " ·, , • 
2 . . Rep. No~ 764 . 
The Committee on the Post Office anq Post Roads, to whom were re-
ferred the petition and papers of Wm. B. Stokes, surviving part-
ner of John N. C. Stockton ~ 'Co., have had' the same under con-
sideration, and report: . 
The petition states that, in May, 1836, J: ;N.,. C. 1 Stockton ~ Co. 
were the contractors to carry th.e triail from ~ug.usta, Georgia, to 
·Blakely, in Alabama, via Pensacola, Florida, in a two-horse coa~h, 
tri-weekly; that, at this time, the great northern and southern mail, 
from Washington to New Orleans, was carried from Aug_usta to 
New Orleans; via Milledgeville and Columbus, in Georgia, and 
Montgomery and Mobile, in Alabama, in four-horse post c?aches, 
daily; that, in the month Af May, H~.3,6, .the. qreeks living 1~ Ala-
bama, between Columbus, in Georgia, and MontgomerJ:, m the 
former State, broke out in open hostility against the whites, and, 
among other atrocities, stoppe,d the m~P~ robbed its con.tents, and 
murdered some of the passengers; ·and th~t', taking possess10n of the 
intervening portion of the couniry between Columbus anJ Mont-
gomery, they entirely obstructed the passage of the United States 
mail ,over thi$, its ;legitimate ' fOJ.lte; ·t~~.t~ ,in this rmrrgency, t~e 
Postm_aster General, through, hi.s li.a<;,pre~
1
it,ejd agent_, and over his 
own signature, forced the-transportation of the mail of the upper 
route, carried daily in four-horse · pos coa-ches, on the lower route, 
the mail of which was carrie"d in two-li'orse coaches, tri-weekly; 
th_at, .the perfprma~~e of this servicer brought an extraordinaTJ 
-we1'ght. of mail, arid'' wh.icn was the ca\ise M .excluding from their 
~oiches 
1
many p'asserigers; and that thefliave never receive~ a cent 
of compensation for this extraordinary and unexpected service, and 
which ha~ b~,e~ ret:u~e1: t.he~ ~e~~~use I t~.e Post Office Department had not t}\e power, under tlie . law ,' to afford them adequate compen-
satI·on.' 'rhey n.o'Y '~fi.k 'tlia¥'ihE! ~l>-bstnla.§te; GeneHff be' authori~ed 
to settle" their claini' on the' allowa'nce oJ an adequate 'compensation 
f th ' J • "!( ; 1 () j ( ~ ; II ,~ ' 1 0 f ' l' o_r , 1s service., .. , , 
FrQ,11;1 1~n ~xaJmin:1t'ion' ,of a1,series'1~'f 1pa:per·s1 furnished by t~e. Post-
master Gene-r-al, your cbmmit.te~ find tHe statements of the petitioners 
to_J>e tfue. Tije
1 
'then 
1
to~·tm_aster· . Gene·ral, the·, ho~orable_ Amos 
Kend,11, moreover, at the tim'ie' admitted that, for this service, he 
would extend all the .P,'oier ' of th~ 'department tb afford adequate 
compensatio1;1; ~nd, \t: th.at p,ower ~as not sufficient, he would 
cheerfully seek its enlargement' from Co'ngres·s for this 'special pur-
pose. It appears, however, this was neve1r done· anJ, for the same 
want of power in the 'department, the compensat'ion has never been 
made. r · 
It appears, also, from the views of the honorable Amos Kendall, 
and his agent-at the time on the spot-that the contractors on the 
J~wer route would necessarily lose passengers, by the transporta-
~1on on the lower route of the heavy mail of the upper route; and, 
mdee~, these c?ntractors were directed to exclude all passeng~r 
when it would mterfere with the transportation of the mail-a cir-
~umstance which frequently took place. These contractors, from 
he papers presented. to the committee, it appears, were by no 
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means anxio-us . to -have this unexpected and burdensome duty thrown 
on them, and it is certain that, according, to the contract made l:iy 
them with the Post Office Department, they w·ere not bound to 
car_ry it. It was an, exigency, however; qf uncom~on occurrenc , 
which induce,d the Pqstcnaster General ,to t)i~ow this duty ?D them; 
f?r it is evident the, public woul~ not hav~ ·f oleq1ted the: rnt_errup-
. tlon of the great southern and nortj1ern ml'i . Under th1 view of 
the exigency of the case, and under the assurances of the P~ t-
master General that they should be adequately compensated, fliey 
yielded, ,and, it <\P,pears; performed the d'l-,ty 1faithfully and to the 
satisfact,ion of .t4e departme)l,t. . w ·
1 
• 
When it is .tak~n 1into~1fonsideratioµ th~t two days' accumulation 
of t~e heavy A!,ail .p,f ~ four- ·~orse daiJ>: ,p9~t coach was thr,o~n on 
a tn-weekly two-horse coach, it is evide.1_it the transportation of 
this adqi~iona~ .in~il,Jll-U!i! necessarlly hav~; ,i'~_paired their capacity 
to carry passengers. And it mu~t · be retµepi9ered, too, that the 
same obstrn9tiq~ .:w,hic~ c~use~ the 'i~t.~,m!ption of the mail on the 
Dpper, route, wo1.1~d al.so int~rrupt th~ conveian~e of passengers on 
that route, 'and would, oJ co':rse, in9uc~ , theµi to seek pa~sage on 
,the low~r route. Jt is obyfous, therefore, tp.at passengers m abun-
dance, i,n that y i~r · of grtiaf trav.el, 'would be .'seeking conveyance 
on the lower route, which the i heavy .majl to be transported would 
prevent these contractors from taking~ This is in proof before the 
committee. A severe , pecuniary loss was. th,e necessary . conse-
(.\\le.nce to these co;it.ractors;~ no1t from any ,faq}t of theirs, but from 
an unexpected serviq~ growing (?Ut_ of an ex. raordi.J?FY emergent·y 
t~rown ,on . ~h~.µi, ,and which, ,neither by th,eir contr,act, nor by any 
view of moral jµ,stice, w.ire they required to pe1>form. 
Y ?Ur co~mittee, in viewf of all th~ fact~ Aerived (rom_ tpe papers 
furnished.by the Postmaster General, from other proofs fu,,:nish ed 
to _the committee, and from the attendan.,t cir~umstances of, the case, 
~hrnk th~ _claim of the P,etitioners presen.t,s a fj 4stifi_a_ple ca~e for the 
Interposition o( Pongres·~- ' . , , 1• • • 
They accordiµgly reco,rpmepd ~he accompan
1
yrng J0mt re~oluti~n. 
'j.' 1 f ' ) ' ..... 4"~ 
The joint -resolution. which f,acc-ompanied } his ~e P,o~t w~s p~sseJd, 
and became ~n act of that Qongress. · It1 is ,as follow~: 
~ ' '•) ''; • , l t I ' 1 f 
:JOINT RESOLUTION for , the relief of William B
1
• 
1
Sto~es, surviving par_tner of John-N. 
C. Stoclrton and Company. 1 · ) "J -
( ? f;{ ., J 
Resolved: by the Senate and House of Representatfoes of the United. 
States of .llmerica in Congress assembled, : That the Postmaster Gen-
eral. b~, and he is .'hereby, pirected ito pay to .,William ·B. Stokes, 
~urv1v10g partner of John N. C. Stockton .an'd Company, forr carry-
mg the maH in the L'year eighteen hundred · and thirty-six on the 
lo'!er or Florida route, in consequen,ce of the interruption of ,the 
mail by the Creek hostilities on, the upper route, such · compensa-
tion as shall be estab!ished to she an adequate remuneration for the 
same, taking into consideration the value of the services performed,, 
and the loss to the said contractors by ·the e~clusion of passengers, 
as directed by th.e then Postmaster General; .-and, it. shall -be th& 
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duty of ~,he Postma,ster General to pay the amount :so-.allowe~l out 
of ,th~ "~µrrent ap_propriatio~ for m~iJ tra~~rortation. 
T,he ,Post':llaster Gen~ral thereu,pon examined t!,,e case, and ,the 
follow'ing 1il his state'ment 'of the same, which was communicated to 
1 c ·ongr/s_s at .the ppeni?'g of. t~e p
1
r~'sent ~;~sion·, and may be fou~d 
ih pe documents accompanymg ' the President's ~essage, at page 13 2: I " ' . l 4 " '!Jr ,., . '' .,- ?· , ., 
V t" 
Upon an ex~mi~ation of the case·, it- appears th.at· John -'N. ,,C. 
St9ckton & Qompany were contractors rdnf thJ· Flori'.da route;from 
0
.R.ut(l~~at G~o1iia By Bainbrt1It•t ariH Pe·nsa'cola, .Florida, to :Blake-iil, ~~apa~~~\ i'n' . the ~ sj>:fi,~g-;'of~~H6,' '~~d we1r"e1 · lfoun_di ~d t~ke the 
&imted States µia11 fthr.h hmes m each1 we'elt~over tlie wµt~ m t\Vo-
o'f~~-c'oa clie1s,' 'and 1i'nHste'afmbo~t sfo betweetl" _Ced~r Bl1df and Pe"nsa-
:1A1a,' ip ~r~~:Ys\ fo,r (h'§_}'u~~o_f ~,s,2~0: · ',. ' ' "' . . . 
n ff
9
e,y h.~t Cf~n<g~d1
11
t_n~ scrv:ice/ as· It l~ prFS~~e,tl ~ Wl!h the COD-
sent of llie 'oepart_inent, .oO tl!:1'1 to ' perform that :pa1rt of It , betwefll 
ensacola and Blaflely' in: s'teamboais and 'liet'ween-- Augusta a~d 
CeH~r"Blulf 'in fouhiorse ~po:st coach~s; ali"egrng,- as ·a reason for 
x~.t;.,~cli~ii.ge, bad' r o\d's, :a~.~ t~"e . hit'h p'ri'c~;_of (?ra:ge(a~d~ p,roh~biy, 
"Wf th
1 
~ :yie~. of c,om p~t.1_ng with · t~e. Geo~gia lme f 6r_~ tlie tr_anspo.rta- ~ 
hon of travellers. · '· , 1 · , · 
, ·· Jhi~ \v·~~~Tl}e ac(ual servi~e in operatio·n when - the_ m,ails were 
~fopped, m , ~fay, 1836, by the fndia·n disturbances rn Alabama. 
·ri:lie_ great southern mail had be'eri tak'en, p:rior to this time, on the 
upp~r' or Georgia,line (daily,' in ' four-horse post coaches, by Ward 
Tay)or, John H. Avery, 0. Saltm~rsh, and Richard C. Stockton , ,J 
on 4he route · ~rom Columbus, Ueorg1ia, ·by Montgomery, Alabama, 
to .. Mopile. . ' . I ' • 
• 
1 
The Florida ljne was used alone for1 the transpo_rtahon of the 
local mails. Tlie mails were stopped by the • Ina.ians on that part 
of the r(?ute between Columbus and Montgomery. It _became 
necessary; 'thererore, for the de~artment to' send ' the mails ov~r 
some other route. _qn the 18th of May , 1836, the depa~tment di~ 
rected that •all mail matter from the north, for places south and 
west of Columb'us, should be sent tover the -western route, by 
~h;eling and_ ,,the ,rivers. !his;, ~rder 'Y:as r
1
esci11;~ed on ~he 20th <!f 
·.lVlay, and again renewed ,o·n the 23p aµd continued m force unttl 
the lnd~an <listurbances had ena';J. ' ·· J 
That portion 0£ the route between Mobile and MontgolJlery was 
not interrupted by the Indians, and much of t,he mail matter coming 
north was sent to Montgomery, and then ., by Tuscaloosa, and 
through the State of Tennessee. 
The contractor, Williamson, on the route between Montgomery 
and Tus~aloosa, claimed a large sum from the department for the 
extra mails ta~en ~ver his lines, and obtained the passage of an act 
of _Congress directing th~ settlement and payment of his account, 
which was done . 
.As s~on as in~o.rmation was received by the postma ter at Mob· e 
tf the u1terruption of the mails on the Georgia line, i hout an 
5 
Jaut~r\ti ,frqm t~~ q_~p~r.1i[{l~_pt, he ,made a ;c;ontract, w:ith J. · ~-
~to,c~ton: ~. pp-~papy•fo[ . aki~g the, .gr,ea~ souihern mail over the.u 
lf1oz:1da .~rne 11 ,~dvan.Ged, $p ,qq_o rn ca$h, which wa~ afterwards repaid 
to, th~ d~partine~.~, an,g 
1
agreed,, fur.ther, to pay at the same rat~,,th t 
the. '·',,said ~tqckton 9
1
harges his passengers for extra b~ggage. 
It was estimatedd.Q. the- d.e,p.artment at . th ,time, j udg1ng from the 
-i'J.~Ual &iz~i~.1.1d W,~igh . o(/ hiL gr~~t. scmt~-e~nf' ~ail, that i.~ would O t 
.t~eJd~p.ar~me,nt1aJ>outJ $1,4;001 per' tr,ip, or at th-e rate of $451,0 0 
aP1ei; p.nnum~ / J;he , COI]1trac~{ was ~egorted .to the. der.art,rnent on the 
1~?,tii of M1ay ; aon1tht11 ,~a,_me day d,eclared ipegat and extuFagant, 
1,q, sayi9wed,;1a~q p.q}ic~ "given11 tQ . S,tock.ton. rHe _was, pev~rth_eles , 
-~g~?-to"Aq;}tj,i;i,u.e tp~.1ser'1ice, . ~nd · as.sura~ce given that a lib~ral 
-tP~ ;us,t. ~,9-ffi~W?i t!i9t1i:~9q1i. hA~ %d,e h'm by the departm~nt; and 
11{the rde;{\a._;r1tmf;nt;Ji~~ nq i·i th~ iR-?.iW-e Q1,m,~,k.e· h\m amP,le remune.ra-
1tJon,_1tha_~ ... ~n ~~Pnal in .h's, peJbi,.l(wo~}d 1.be1 made ,to Congress . 
.c:- l'.h.e, St},rvjc~ ,-1s :c9;tt.i11;u~4 n t ,~o F, ,9 idll; )ine u?.til the 26th. of I. Yy; p1e <ff~c\ A.n11e1o·C~h4r eo~m. ,.en_.c9,rµ .. en~ of this extra serv_1ce 
A oe~ ,not,appf1ar. / It pas,,prg;bably, wl'qpn a f.ew days ~fter ID;akmg 
·-}~e ,c.pnt!~ct. ,1_,I 1h!J:Y.~ /,~isllhifld, 70 1d~y~,v;as9 ,the .J:izµe of its cpn- · 
~1nuance. 
~ t.'fhe dep~rtm~nt ·s~e~s,' at}a11t tin{~s, tp ,h~y~ ,heen ready to settle 
:- ~1t4i .Mr. St9_c~t.op aiJld)'1}ay _!ij9,1 /or ,the _extra service, upon t~e prin-
·'?l.P!e~. pr~~c,r}.l;>J4, in tlei;¥3d ,~e8tipn of1the, ac; of 1836; which pro-
h1~1t.~ e~tr.a 1pay -. to, ,cpnVaq1~9u,. ~~C\ept, in epct proportion to the 
mc-re,ase of stolck,,and, expens,es rrq (1,tred for .t~e additional service, 
t ~hen cprpP,~r;eq. with 11~~ ,q_r"igina\ , coptrac(. 1 
r:Mr.~ Stockton insist~d r UP.PU 0 paymen t a~cording to the contract 
with the postmaster aB :MA bile.,) ,He appe~]ed to Congress, alleging 
-.t?at ;the,,~xtra _ip.ajls (incl;uding. ,the local),.which_ they had carried, {in that time.- · 1 · ' ' • ' • • • ' 
Going south, weighed. ', 1 •••• · ..••.• ·.; ••..••• : ... ·,... 18J429 pounds, 
And go· ,. '.i.: t h ·, ' '· · • 1 • · r 7 81,.,, " · Ing D0.l" • • •. • •• • 1 • • ••••• • • • ••• • ., •. • • • • • , 0 
; .. , ' "\. JJ;,1 A ') • , 
J ' t ! ~6,_244 " 
r-L ---
' I . . I • . • . I' 
which, estimat~d at 0$57. pe htmdr:ed:' weig.ht, the •price; he n'OW- 1al-
1eges ·he\ ch~rge'd for extra 11hagg[ag-e- ~ ; I • 1 ' I" ' • 
• • l ' f1 ' 'J . , • • j - { u ( [' {, 
Am?unted to thje1 ~-u~ of .. ; •• ~· •••••• _. ,. ........... , •. ~ .••. , $14c;959 
,,B~s1des .the ,(}ash pii,id .• ,, •1 •• 1~ •• ~ ~ •• .,. , • , •••• .,1 ••••• s .•.•.. . 5,000 
1 •• 1 I, · id n ·" ~ 1 . • < 
:1 R 1iu L , )'.. L c rn ~1 q I 1 u 1~,~-50 
• • .. ... . . .. 1"( J t" ' 
The m;a11s are. stat~d, upon .. the oatp. pf J ohn
1 
,W , Moray, t.0J1a.ve 
b~en weigh~d by him on th steampoats-,iapd the ~bQ,ve i,s t_he 'f,~ight 
given by him a~~ .r1elied1 u,pon b-y 'Stoe~t9n~ i_n l his -appli PJal~Qn:>itP 
Con~rfss. V. ~ ., RipJey als ,weiighed the Jr;I;\~jJ~ ,atJ iugusta,nsi-ll~ 
furn1shed -the w;eightJ to Mr. Stockton, but, h,is Cfrti.ficate 0£1 the · 
~eight dg~s."not ~ee~ to ;h~Ye bt}en pJeSeIJt~d toJ;pngre~s,,- Q q~s 
1t been to the department. , , • 
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In acting upon this application, .Congress treated the contract 
with th~ postmaster as a nullity, and directed that an "adequate 
lemuneratio'n be ' made for the servicek iendereo," and in ascertain-
ing th_at, the value 'bf the' 'services was to be consi,dered as well as 
any lbss which the c.ontractors sustained , from the exclusion of pas· 
sengers, .. as direct~d · by the Postmasfer Genetal. 1 • 
The departmhrt was· entifletl, -unoe'r th,e existing contract with 
Sto bkton; ' when Hie gteaf mail wasitran fe red tb the Florida line , 
fo t1he exchisiv!e u~e" o~f t-#o-horse coaches, if t,he size of the ma~ls 
r~q;ui:rec¥ 'it, a a,;boaf 't>~twee~ · Cedar 'Bluff and Pensacola, without 
any a.ddi'tional pay, to b-e( tu'n }th'ree times ·eacl( week ,and in six and 
a half d~ys' time r . ~The · service·was, in . truth, re·n'dered_ in four-
horse· post coaches1bet#.een 1.Aug.ista and Ced'ar ' :Bluff, and m steam-
boats oetwe'ei1 Pensacol'a' an1d Blak~Iy, a~<i the cFaimant is entitled, 
under tli'e '.'r~'sohition, 1to'. th~ d'iffer'bn'ce in v~Iue bf the two kinds of 
'Service. Th~ claimant' 'ha~ ~, oimtticl t,o' show tha,t any additional 
coaches or horses -tYere -b"'o\i'~hl:,1'o < drivers emplpyed, or any money 
~ekpen8ed in c·onsequendh H .th'e, tr~nsfey of the . great' mail to that 
-line / or t-hat any lo'sses ' werJ 'ad~ally •'sus'tained from ~ sale of the 
coaches or horses upon · a discontinuance of the service. He has 
chosen/ to r'e'ly, mainly, u_pon . esfim~t~·s of the number of coaches 
• and horses w;hich s\rcll' in cre'ased I :s~rvice''would require ; estimateli 
of t~e loss upon a s~le of tthe property when the service was dis-
co~trnued ;" the cost ' of hiring stea"mboats; 'the ~oard and pay of 
drivers; the expense of'k,eeping. horses; repairing ,coaches, harness, 
&c . , &c. Some of them making the actual ·expenses greatly exceed 
t~e contract pric·e of takirt g the southern mail ~aily on the upper 
hne, as well as the local mails on both of the lines. · 
A ~imilar course has ·_bee:ri adopted ' in ' the Jffort to s_how t~e loss 
sustained by the exclus10n of travellers. The instruct10ns give~ to 
Stoc:kto11 to e;xclude passengers when the size of the mails required 
it, were but a repetition of the co'nditions in every mail contract . 
Their agents state th"at they frequently excluded ' passengers on ac-
count of the sizP. of the mails · but how many were excluded, or 
how ma_ny taken, is not shown', as might have b .:: en done, by the 
pro~uchon of the way-bills, which are usually kept by such com-
panies~ or by the settlement of accounts between partners. 
Certificates and a~davits are prod.uced that there was much 
~rav~l on the upper hne ; that two lines of coaches had been run on 
~t prior to t?e Indian disturbances, from which ·it is expected _an 
inference will be drawn that the stages would have take-a nme 
pas~engers each trip, and that the United States should pay them 
th
~
1r usual price of $56 for each passenger. The affidav.it of Mr. 
Plitt, an agent of the department at the time, and Mr. Fuller,_a 
contractor o!1 t_he up~er route, express similar opinions, and their 
strong conv1cho~s that nine passengers wf>uld have passed over 
the route each trip; and Mr. Plitt asserts that he offered to pay 
8t0
.ckton that !m_ount for each trip, which would have cost the 
U mted States, 1f it had .been accepted, $504 per trip, eac~ way;. or 
fl,008 for the round trip, amounting to $367,920 for daily serTl 
each year. 
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If such a proposition had heet;i accept_ed, the contract must have 
been rejected by the Postmaster Ge_neral · s illegal and extrava-
gant. ) ,, . , .. 
The entire service on both , lines, as contracted for by the same 
parties, daily, and in four-h 'orse post coaches on the upper, and 
tri-weekly on the lower in two-l;torse co-aches, cost the department 
the sum of $42,612 each year; and yet, according to this es_timate, 
for service in four-horse post coaches, three and a half ~1mes _a 
week, the United States is to pay at the rate of $183,960, rn add i-
tion to the $18,240 afrf4dy paid for the local mails . 
I£ the travel had be~h such as. now represented, there can car~ely 
be a <loubt that Stockton ~ Co. would · havt;! made the service , 
daily, for the accorni;nodation of the public, and particularly so if 
each trip would have yield~d $5P4, the prh;e 1 pf nine passengers. 
In addition to this, Mr. Srockton relied upon t_he swo1 n state-
ment of his .own agent, ,w.hen -he appli~d to , Qo~gr.ess, t3howing the 
weight of the mail~, wh~I} he eirpected his pay to pe regulated by 
weight, under, hi's_oontract with _the postmaster at Mobile. This 
statement s~ows th~t the _el!tir~ weigh\ of the-e1n;ail~, for 70 days, 
averaged daily,w gQing ·:, sou.th, , 263 , p 9unds, ." and ' going nortp, 112 
po~nds, or double~. tJrQ_se am,oJiU'.ts on alternate days Th~s demon-
strates, if true, aµ)d there is1 p_,o reason to dqubJ; _, it, as it was pre-
sented and, relied upon as the pasis of his· cla.i,m, by Stockton him-
self, that th~ weight of ,tlw, µiails--- co,uld not• materialJy _have _inter-
fered with the ti:ansportatiQn of .passengers, aµd · particu:arly so as 
the service, on ,abou~ 1p,ne(-haJf the ; route, was perfgrm,ed in steam-
boats. · J • , ~1 r, ,_ , . , , • . 
The accumulation of three or four mails, ae ne place, qefor·e tlt~ 
regular _traQsp.ottatiQJ}•Co.m1mencr,d_-on the lower, linfl,c, may, aqd no 
doubt did, produc~.~om~ ;;incfonv,emence to q~mti:,\l,ctors, ~.s ,well as 
travellers. 1Wh~tever maj )la.v.e been th~ amou~,t of, ti:av~l on the 
upper line, befo,r.¢ . -the L_ndi~n disturbances broke out,.jt is more 
t~an pro9apJ€, froradm , a~µ-tf,hf(nsi ,on qr perison~J 1s1anger '.)on ~ither 
lme, that a gre~t 1pr0ipor,tion 1. of' .the travel .~ -oult\ ,have t~k;en the , 
western route g6ing s'outh,1 .,~lld, by ,Nfontg9.me~·y ~ng Tuscaloosa, 
on the western route, coming no,rth, and, that tl~e loss of pass,engers . 
on tbis route sho,uld, l;le, ~tt,rjbuted" to that, , ,ratl\_er. \h~n to the size 
or weight of the -mailst ·.1 ; ,,, • • . 
The propositiq,n qf, ~.r ,Plitt, th~ estimates or guess:_es, as set 
forth, give but little ide~' of the value o,f the; ser~.i.~es pe~for,m.ed;; 
and if thei:e had been 1 n_othJng else in the casf, I dou~t, whether an ,. 
award. could have ~een ,prop:erly made, fqr the, wa~t 19f proof. . , . 
The records of the c\epartq.i~nt, ho'Yever, ,fui:nish ,.d_ata upon 
which a fair, just, and reasonable ' compensation may be, ,made the 
parties for the extra services performed, and for whi~h pay is n,ow 
-claimed. . J , 
At the ann.ual lettings in the autumn o_f ·1834, ihe servi.ce was so _ 
arranged on these two routes-the Florida and Georgia,~Jines-that 
~he great ..,outhern mail was sent, on alternate days, over each line, 
in _four-horse post coaches, connecting at Blakely, for the following 
pnces: 
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On. the' ·Flm·ida line, $27,240 per 1anrium: ·, 
On t'hff Georgia line, $15,375. per annum.' · 
This service was continued until the fall of 1835, when, at the 
'instance of John N C. Stockton, with the assent bf the others in-
terested, that porti'on 0£ the grea'.t sb'titherii<mail 1which had be~n 
traflsported ' over the Fl'orida line was · transfer'red to the Georgia 
line, which wils made' daily, and $8,500 'taken: from;Jhe. pay of the 
Florida ]_ine, and add'ed to the pa-y of the Georgia -line, and the 
Florida line r'eclubed to two-horse p\ost coac'hes,.4hr~e ti~_es a week, 
and twenty-four hours more time g'i-¢eri. '<Thus, fo·hn N: C. Stoc·k-
ton & tCo., and the~ conttactor1s, b1Vth~ · GebrgHi line ·, with the as-
sent 0£ t'he department', settrn·g ·the1 ·va1ue o{J transporting ~ne-half 
of the great, southern ·fn;iil, <ex-eluding" local 1 maHs', ' o_ver rh1s very 
route, ·at 1$8';500 per annum . . Thris larfarfg~me'nt -took !i effeictcthe 1st 
of i.lJ'a11uarf "·1836.i '• ' · · 
There w;s nothihg 1 in the na.tufe of the ,:s'tm~ice;" tof·r-end·er it more 
difficu'lt -to perform; tor 'Illor'e expensive 'to th~ 1·col'ltractor_s, or mo~e·· 
valuable to the· departmen't in May, 1•Jm1e5 and, J~ly•, ;1836, ithan ,zt 
ha~'dfbeen the 1 pr;e1ceding 1 yea1r; ,and ,no 1 r-eason is ts·e1e'n·: wh_y t~e most 
amp·le justice·· would lnot have been o·ne t'o' the uoritr,act-ors·, 1f, when 
the ·great triai·l was t-r~msferred to the ·Floriaa toute,the·1pay, as ad-
juste& by th.emselve~;Ihaa b'een<1tra:nsferred . with i=t! , 
There0 cbu'M be' rl~ hardsh!ip . fo this; wheri it is _cotn·si~e_tied ' that 
John N. C: ·1S .dc .. Jit'o'J1, & (fo.1, 1the contra·ctors on the· lower lm'e,and 
who' were pr6b1.i'bly ·intierested · with R. C. Stockton ·on the· upper 
Hne; actually iteeeived full . payn for taking the rgreat mail on the 
upper li1_1e, when it was, in truth, taken on the lower line, and pay, 
now· claimed for it a second 1time.J{ ., ' . ' 
It 'wo·uld seem to be ·but j-u~t ' thdt ·as; th'eogreat ;tna~] was not, ~n 
truth ', ;tak~n over 'th·e 10'eorgia line ffor .o 'a'ays, ' he 'sum to be paid 
the lower1 !Jine5 fo\· ·extra servi'.c~s;-.. ~houtrn. be idedu"ote·d {tom the pay 
on t,he upper line·; 1'but· the· pay I due the . 1cont'ra'ctors on
1 
the ,upper 
line has1'been settled 'and ,~dj . stJe'o.18 by the" :-proper officers, at the 
p'ro~er time, 'anti p-e1lhaps e-orrdctly; ahd Ji~do not think myse'lf au-
th.onzed, by thi~rjoint)fiesolutibn, . o re-visa, or in ,any ,way rnterfere 
with the settlement fo~t s•ervic~s' on' i•n1. · 1, ,, · ' 
It is, therefore, my opinion , that the1 I value -0f1 the, extra service 
thus rendered, is more correclly ascertained by a reference to the 
contracts made, a few- menths before, betwe·en' the same parties, for 
the precise service now claimed to ~havel be rt rendered in May, 
June, ~nd July, afte ~ards; and; in my judgment,' it is a full and 
fair pnce f ~r the Ser--v1ces rend er-e d,. :And ifr there was any loss of 
pas n ers rn consequence of the n;ta.il hRving been so transfer~ed 
from, the pper to the lower line, that' by payin'g them a fu.11 pnce 
for four-horse po t co-a ch service r ~nrle'red daily at the pnces fix-
ed by the~sel vc·s, it will be an ~d equate remun~ration for all !he 
ex ra servi ces performe d by them as well as any 'damages which 
may have been sustained from the' Joirn of travel. 
Lt 1s therefore ord ered th at William .B. Stoke , the surviving 
pa_r t~ r of John_ N. C. S tockton & Co., be paid, out of the appro-
priati on for mail tran sportation, for seventy days servi ce; at h 
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rate of $17,000 per annum, for taking the great mail over the Flo-
rida line during the Indian disturbances, which amounts to 3,256. 
- · • f 
It will be seen then that the Postmaster General, rifter a very 
careful and critical examination of the case, awarded to the claim-
ants but $3,256, a·s the amount of coi;npensation ·to which they were 
r~ghtfully e_ntitled, as adequate remuneration. The pe~itioner, 
However, not satisfied with, the decision of his chosen arbiter, has 
waived the award', and, at the present session, has presented 
his petition to the Senate for a reheari~g of his case, and out of it 
has grown the ·bill' w4ich gives him the sum of $11,760, as at first 
stafed(Qut upon what pripciple the calculation of the Senate is 
made, in allowing this mo.st extraordinary amount, this committee 
is wholly at. a 'loss 1t0 ascertain, I• 
The committee readily see the basis of the calculation of the 
Postmaste~ General', and there is some reason to ,believe it is, in the 
main, correct. It is also suppo'rted by , the fact that another con-
t ractor, upon a different route, has al~e.ady :teceived his pay for ex-
Jra servic'es in transporting a part of the·:Y.ery 'mall in quiestion, and 
'Y~ich, 'it is alle-ged ; was carried upon thi
1
s route to tlie exclusion of 
passengers. ' It is, indeed, a retnarka'ble . fact . that contractors on 
t~ree mf!,il .rol:\fe~ ,ha~e been paid for carrying the . same inail, or a 
part of it; a~dcyet, hot ·satisfied with tHis, ;one of them is1 still de-
.~anding · more 'fo'r the service, byi his fuode of calculation, tban 
the whole mail pay on the three rout~s ' wottld amou.nt to'. These 
fa~ts are di~clo~1ed in view of another, also, th~t from I the 23d of 
~M~y, 183_6, till the close ' of ' the Indian h.ostilities; the period of 
the perform·an~e of :~lie alleged exfra_ serTices, al_l mail matter from 
.. the n 1~r~I,, Jo~ .P!~~e~ south and west .?f ·Colrmbus was, '.,b'!{ an ro~der of 
t~e departn;ent, sent over t/1,e west_ern r·o1ute b_y 1 ~Wlieeting .a'nd the 
riv ert. ' · ! ' · · ri · , 1 · · -::. • 
'· ·strange, 'indee·d; 'it seems to ' t~e ,corp.mitt'ee; if these facts are as 
s_tated, that there shot'l.ld havel been mucrn difficulty abou't tlie trans-
.Port~tion o-f tlie iiiail · on the southern route, ·as it is called'., tif aP.- . 
·pears that the contractors aliead·y ''had the ·~tages, tl~ms .ind :, a.fl 
_ necessary _arrange,Qlents fpr the tran~porfatiori"o\ th'e m!lil; . fo t ! they, 
though not ' req\tired By their ·contract to do so,, were :'runn·ing' four-
horse post 'coaches ori ,, the route when the '"' dis'tq.rbance~'.J: took place, 
and Which rendered fr necessary· fo (charige : the ' i ruaiJ from I the 
north~rn to the '·sni.ithern, foute: · , · · ' · , 1 
The contractors -being· thus provided, and being, as' they wete, aJ-
read y in ~he actual emplpyment 'of the departm1ent; in" d'oing for' it 
slrn:itar transportation on\ d contriguous rouf~ ,"ihey agrte to . take fhe 
mail, usually carried on the northern roµte, '~oii th,e'\ i'.~'s11ran'e'e given 
that a liberal and just compensa~ion would be 'maae tnem ' by the' de-
partment; and if the department had not the · power to ,make 'them. 
ample remuneration, that 'an appeal would,' be made. in. tlieir b(ehalf 
to Congress." . · , t · · . 
The only question, theh, is, what is a liberal and jtis,t compensa-
tion? This cormtnittee, not fully concurring in the v i'ews of Uie 
.Postw.aster General, plausible as tliey are'in ·som.e resne.cts, · hafe .. ~ r ' I • r 1 . ,J::.., !) ', f )d II . 
· · · .. - .. · - ·••,~-Lil• 
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und-er. all the cirrumst~:rices, agreed to give 'the petitioner the same 
sum which was actua11y paid to• the contractors on the upper , 
rol\te, for services rendered by the petitioners duri~g the ~uspen-
$ion~ The time thus employed is assu~ed by thf: committee at 
sev~nty-three instead · of seventy days, as estimated for by the 
Postmaster Gen.era!. · . 
~' T1_ie. ~l10Je amount of pay to the contracto~s, per annum, on the 
upper~ route .. (including the $8,500s added from the lower) was 
$23,875. 1Seventy-three days, it will be seen, are the fifth of a year 
pr~cisely, and,'will ~ntjtle the P.etitioner, therefore, to th_e fifth ~f 
the a,bove . sp.ni of $2~,875, which will be $4,775. This sum is 
$6,985 less. tha~ that pi:oviJed in the bill, and is $1>519 more 
than is allowed by the decision of t1he Postmast~r General. . 
The committt>e believe it has become too much the practice of 
thos~ jn the employment of the governm·ent, to seek all_ occasions 
for a ,pi:€text for · the i;nost exorbitant charges for any httle extra 
s~;viices ihey: may f:hanc(;! t.o. render. All sµch , services sh_ould be 
paid fo,r:, but no morie should be demanded than . the services are 
reas<;mab]y. ~~rth. In this instance, the committee repeat tha.t 
the c~arge made, and e.ven as allowed by the bill, is beyond ~11 
~easure to!) ,high, ~nd if t~e service had been pe_rformed the entire 
.year at that, rat,e, woulp g~ve to a single route $58,800 per annum, 
while, on the two lines before the disturbances, the cost to the de-
partment for the transportation of all the mails on the two routes 
was pu~ $42,615 ! ! ! rhe difference, then, betwee,n the sum actu· 
-- ally, p_a1d and tha,t dem~ndeq for. the entire year,,w!?uld be $16,185 . 
. , As ,1t regards the c}a1m for compensatiop for a supposed loss_ of 
~ passengers, the committe,e cannot believe, that when the Indian 
hostitities commen~ed, th/re could have be.en any great number of 
the~~; but even if there had been, the original contract w_ith the 
l>ehtioner's co~paz.iy here,
1 
was to carry the mail, with w h~ch the 
dep~rtment, as 1s conceded, h.ad a right to fill his stage, which was 
~ two-horse one;converted af'terwards into a four-horse coach, h_y 
the co_ntract?rs. T~e dep!lrtment then ~eing in the difficulty it 
. found 1tst!]f rn regard t.o the , transpqrtation of the mail, fills the 1 
four-horse stage of th·ese contra.::tors with mail matter, and they 
ag~ee to exclude all passengers for this very reason, and are to _be 
paid therefor (for the mail) by the department, instead of recen-
1ng P8.Y fr~m the passengers that might chance to travel th at 
rout~, rn a _tune of danger, a] arm, and difficulty, growing out of the 
hostile feelings of the more southerly Indians, aim. On the upp_er 
rout , pa sengers had been actually killed travelling with the mail, 
and the sta~es_ had . been waylaid and attacked by the savages. 
Every day ~1mila.r difficulties and dangers wei-e apprehended_ farther 
south, and for this reason alone, the committee cannot believe t he 
number of pa~sengers was or cou)cl have ·bten great. 
~e that as 1t m_ay, however, the petitioner will receive the most 
ample co_mpensat1on for carrying the mail, inst,,aJ of the passen-
ger~, w_b1ch, as before said, he agreed to excJude in ordH that the 
mai{ :1111ght b~ carried in his stages. It is but fair that be ho -~d 
be paid Jor thi s, and the committee th refore recowmend a mo in· 
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cat10n of the bill of the Senate, in conformity w~th the_ views-
herein expressed. This view is taken by the committee ~~th the -
greater confidence that no injusti ce will b~ done to the petitioners, 
on a calculation based even upon a fair estimate of the number of 
passengers that might probably have bee'n ~xcluded from th~ ~tages 
by the adclitional mail ~atter cast upon this route. The peht10ners 
estimate the value of a passenger's fare through on their route at 
$56. Now, if they carried all their passengers througli, .this may 
be a fair estimate of the amount of ~the fare of each; but is it 
reasonable to believe that all their passengers were of the class 
supposed1 by no means. Suppose, however, that on a tri-weekly 
line, the number of passengers averaged five, which is taken to be 
a liberal estimate, at $56 to each pas~enger, it would give per day 
(including the additional half day to each week) $308; and this,. 
when multiplied by 70 days, the time assumed by the Postmaster 
General, would make (as the pay properly due this company for 
the loss of passengers alone, estimating both ways, that is charg-
ing for five passengers each way) the enormous sum of $43,020 . 
.Again, taking nine passe:sgers as the average, both ways, and 73 
d~ys as the time employed, it would entitle the petitioners to the 
still greater sum of $73,584 ! The committee mention these facts 
~o show the fallacy of such calculations, and to demonstrate the 
mc_orrectness of the principles laid down by the petitioner in his 
estimates, &c. · 
~ It is very clear that nothing more is due than a fair compensa-
ti~n ~or the services rendered, and the best mode of ascertaining 
this, 1s to show the comparison between this service and the very 
same :w~en rendered by another company; that sum the committee 
are w1lhng ta allow, and no more. 
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